
Cycling fun for everyone with the Great British Cycling Festival 

Whether you’re a cycling enthusiast or just enjoy a fun and vibrant festival atmosphere, this June 

everyone’s invited to take part in the Great British Cycling Festival. 

The Festival brings the best of British cyclists to Norfolk to battle it out for national titles as Men’s 

and Women’s Time Trial and Road Race Champions. Alongside these electrifying races will be mass 

participation opportunities for cyclists of all ages and abilities, plus lots of cycling displays and 

festival activities for the whole family to enjoy.  

From 27 – 30 Jun, Great British Cycling Festival activities will be taking place across Norfolk. Mark 

your calendars for the following events, and go to gbcyclingfestival.co.uk for more information about 

all of the events. 

Festival Events 

• Thurs 27th June - National Time Trials: the King and Queen of British time trialling will be 

crowned on the royal Sandringham Estate 

• Sat 29th * Sun 30th June – National Cross-Country Series: exciting mountain biking races as 

England’s best MTB racers of all ages battle it out to become the National Series Champions 

at Wychwood near Thickthorn, Norwich 

• Sun 30th June 

o The pinnacle of British domestic road racing will see spectacular Starts in Norwich 

city centre. They’ll follow a 100-mile route through Norfolk, and culminate in a 

breath-taking sprint Finish through the streets of Norwich, followed by podium 

ceremonies 

o Amateur cyclists can challenge themselves to take on the same route the elite 

cyclists will be taking with the British Cycling Challenge 100. Sportive participants 

will be setting off after the men’s race starts, and will enjoy the crowds and electric 

festival atmosphere  

o Let’s Ride - a free community bike ride through the iconic streets of Norwich on a 

closed road circuit of the city that is suitable for the whole family  

o Festival atmosphere and activities taking place around the Event Village in Norwich 

city centre around Chapelfield Gardens and the Forum 

For more information about the routes for the Time Trial, Road Races and Sportive, visit 

gbcyclingfestival.co.uk. If you live in the area and want to know how the race might affect you, you 

can download the Community Information pack from gbcyclingfestival.co.uk. 

You can follow the action on social media too, @cyclingbritish on Twitter and @gbcyclingfestival on 

Facebook and Instagram.  

The Great British Cycling Festival is sponsored locally by the University of East Anglia, and has been 

brought to Norfolk by British Cycling, Golazo, Active Norfolk, Pushing Ahead, and Norfolk County 

Council. 
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